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LEGISLATIVE BILL 226

Approved by the Governor April 28, 1975

Introduced by KiEo, q3

tC? to aEend section 70-624.02, Reissue Beviseatstatutes of Nebraska, '1943, relating to public
[[

PoYer ilistricts; to changepayable to meEbers of t
presialent of districts hav
not in ercess of forty niyear; to clarify existing
repeal the orir;inaI section
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Section 1. That section '10-62\.02, neissue
Statutes of [nbraska, 19t|3, be anended to reatl as

70-624.02. The meEbers of the boarct of directors
shall be paid their actual expenses, uhile enqaLled in the
business of the d ist-rict unaler the authority of the boaEdof directors, antl, for their services, such conpensation
ss--sIcll--!e--!ire4--!r--t!e--!setq--e.!__E!Ees!exceeding onc-hu;drcd-dollacs-pe!-nontI giS!!99!

lEogt4gdr that uhen a district has lrossetcess of forty rillion tlollars per year, the

dollars per year as to all member-s ercept the presialent,
anil not exceetling one-hundred--fifty--ilo*lats--per--rorth
!!gq!I:!9.SE_!Cqdre4_4SI!4tE_peE_LgaE as to the presidenti
7-as-shall-b.--d.t.rnincd--bt--the--boa!d--of --dit.etorli

ofalirectors may !i1 rcecire such conpensation not exceedinltro-huailrcd-dollars-pe!-aonth !!9!!I:!9!t_!Cgdge{_{ellgrS
EgE_Iggg as to aI1 meobers ercept the president, anil not
exceetlinl tro--hEndred--fift1--dollats--pcr--i6nth !!Ege
!!9CgClq_qgllggS_peI_fegE as to the president. ,--asrhall-be-dctGrflincd--br--the--boa!e--of--di!.eto!s. [11
salaries anll compensation sha1l be obli?ations against,
and be paid solely froo, the revenue of the district. No
director sha11 receive any other compensation from the
districtr_gIg9p!_jrE_pEglrEg{_t!_!!!S_SeS!rSl. durin3 the
term for rhich he cas elected or appointed or in the yeaE
follorin
fron suc

q
h

the expiration of his term. and resignation
board oF directors shall not be construetl as

the termination of the tern of office for yhich he eas
elected oE appointetl. I diteetor ECI!9S_S!_gL9_!SSEE__9LgilgglSEC of a public porer district or.Janized unrler the
lacs of this state sh,lll not be limited to service on the
board of tlirectors in the district in rhich he has
e I ec ted, - bn t- Ga t-ser te so as to EEc cf!!le--settigqstate, regional,

been
in
orsiailar positions of trust on
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national level rhich are the result of lris oembership asa tlirector on such board. nor tine erpended in histluties in such position of tEust, the directoE shall notbe liniteal to aoy eristing provisions of lar g!__lhiCgtale relatinl to payment of per diee for services as a
oeDber of such boartl of tlirectors, but sha1l be entitledto receive such additional conpensati,on as nay beprovideal for the-sanc glqb__ggEllgg, regartlless of thefact that tfie-pc!-diei EC!!_gggpelEggig! uay be pai<l fronfunds to vhich his tlistrict has Datle contributions in theforn of ilues or otherrise.

Sec. 2. That original section '10-6ztt.02.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Hebraska, 19tI3, is repealed.
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